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Local News.
Register wit li city cleric.
Consider:! llc W:!.!ic"! tri town.
Sk;it.iftjj 1 ;nl ;i iv nil iho nyo.
U. G. ISoble lias a severe case of

grip.
County Attorney Cllne was in town

Tuesday.
Geo. H. Miller and wife are visiting

in Chicngo.
All wlio want to work at putting up

Ice, p.re busy.
S. C. Brown made a business trip to

Erie Monday.
Mrs. C. A. Cox returned Monday

from St. Paul.
C. E. Alexander, of Urbaua, was in

town yesterday.
C. S. Nation made a flying trip to

St. Paul Monday.
C. E. Eklund, of Vilas, was a pleas-

ant caller Wednesday.
Mrs. J. S. Olim has been sick for a

week, but is Improving.
C. E. Alexander of Urbama was in

town Saturday arid called.
W.P.White, of Earlton, was in

town Wednesday and called.

The protracted meeting at the Bap-

tist church closed Sunday night.

Mrs. Arthur Wilkinson, of Fall Elv-

er, is in the city the guest of relatives.

M. T. Jones came down from Tope-lc-a

and spent Sunday with his family.

Atwood Cady of Fredonia was in

town Saturday, enroute for Pittsburg.
Neodcshaites are putting up ice, six

to eight inches thick, says the Derrick.

Don't forget that the L. A. S. meets
for muster, Saturday night, February,
6th.

Judge Denious, of Erie, was in town
Monday the guest of Tleas Hurt and
wife.

J. W. Asdell, of Cherry vale, visited
relatives in this city the first of the
week.

Editor John Eoe was at Topaka at-

tending the editorial association this
week.

Miss Georgia Kirk visited relatives
at Humboldt the first part of the
week.

Miss Tortia Park has been sick for
some weeks and is still confided to the
house.

Senator W. H. Eyan, of Crawford
Co., spent Sunday with his family at
Brazilton.

Misses Mabel and Jessie Simmons,
of Vilas, visited relatives in town
over Sunday.

It. L. Freeman is in Kansas City
this week buying goods for the mam-

moth Eacket.
Mrs. C. II. Eeevcs visited over Sun-

day with her husband at Moline, re-

turning Monday.

W. A. Browning one of the substan
tial farmers of Tioga Township was in
town Saturday and called.

" S. C. Poppino one of the most enthu-
siastic G. A. E. men of this section
was a pleasant caller Saturday.

Miss Anna Thomas spent the first
part of the week visiting her friend,
Miss Nellie Pullen, of Eural.

Altoonaites are still figuring on
bridging the Verdigris river at that
point. A bridge is badly needed.

Senator Farrelly is making a hard
fight to get the court of appeals, re-

moved from Ft. Scott to Chauute.
' J. J. Eyan, who island clerk in the
office of state auditor Morris, spent
Sunday with his family at St. Paul.

Jno. W. Locke of Erie, was in town
Saturday and remained till Sunday.
Of course he called at tne Times office.

Willie Eamsberg Is learning the
- printing business in the Times office

mornings and evenings and Saturdays.

If you are not a subscriber to the
Times you should be. Come In and
get acquainted and get a sample copy.

J. S. Ohm took the remains of his
infant child, which was born Friday
Dight to Ilalstead, Saturday for bu-

rial.
Warner Peterson Is the junior part-

ner of the firm of Johnson & Peterson
and not Swan Peterson as we stated
last week.

The cold wave that struck us Satur-
day night was one of those sudden
changes that we must expect at this
time of the year.

Mrs. Minnie Long left this morning
for her father's home near Vilas,
where she will visit several days.

Neodesha Derrick.
Our old friend, J. F. Pullen called

Saturday and 'chatted awhile. Mr.
Pullen says he could not keep house
without the Times.
' The Times is under many obliga-
tions to its corps of correspondents for
their promptness in getting their
items to this office.

Compare' the Times with other coun-

ty papers if you have them handy and
see which fills the bill .best from a
standpoint of news.

A bunch of eight keys was found
near Ilardesty's drug store Wednes-
day night. Finder can have same by
calling and paying for this notice.

BertColaw returned Monday from
Kansas City whither lie had gono to
attend the retail Implement dealer's
convention and lay in a stock of farm
implements.

Bridges & Saucr have purchased the
vacant lot just east of their ' butcher
shop and will proceed at once to put
Uji 1111 iron clinl building thereon for n

liul'dir s'i'Ki.

Tluve is la'!; :;inn s mi f I'io hu
siness men vi culling a meeting in the
near future to arrange a way for car-

ing for the unfortunate poor that are
in our midst.

See ad of Justice & Sons, tailors, in
another column. They arc old stand-by- s

in their line of business and it will
pay you to see them if you contem-
plate having a suit made.

J.li.' Edwards left yesterday for
Louisville, Ky., where lie will attend
a medical college at that place, lie
left his school at Summit Hill in
charge of O. M. Becker, of Emporia.

W. A. Harris, pcpulist, of Leaven-
worth county was elected United
States senator by the legislature Tues-
day. J. E. Burton received the re-

publican votes. See the inside hereof
for a full report.

Nick Staggars left Tuesday night
for Ft. Madison, Iowa, for a three
weeks visit with his parents. Miss
Grace Staggars will return with him
and will be the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Lem Barrett.

The Chanute Fair, Park and driving
Association held a meeting Wednes-
day and fixed September 7, 8, 9, 10 and
11 as the dates to hold our fair. The
ice privelege on the lake was sold to
W. D. Keys for $22.

Andrews Opera company played
Mikado at the opera house Saturday
night to a good sized audience. This
is one of the best companies on the
road and their rendition of "Mikado'
was up to their usual high standard

After a fire people begin to think of
insuring their proberty. If you are
not insured you should be. N. W.
Henry & Co. and D. E. McClelland
represent reliable insnrance compan
ies and for a few dollars will insure
your house or goods for five years. See
them.

Mr. Dorndlaser was a brave soldier
during the war, has been an excellent
citizen ever since the war, and has al
ways been an enthusiastic G. A. II.
man, and should the encampment
place him at the head of their organ!
zalion, their interests will certaily be
protected.

C. G. Glenn of Fredonia was in town
Saturday, interviewing the G. A. E
men of the town' on encampment
matters. Mr. Glenn informs us that
General B. Dornblascr of Fredonia
will be a candidate before the coining
G. A. E. encampment for emmander
of this state for the ensuing term.

A typographical error in the Thayer
items last week made the name of E.
L. Barnes appear E. L.Payne. Major
Barnes is one of the candidates tor
post master at Thayer and like his
competitors is a most excellent gentle'
man and is qualified in every way to
fill the position of post master for our
sister town.

II. B. Bell and wife were at Kansas
Uity lastweek, Mr. Bell buying implc'
mcnts for his mammoth hardware
store, and Mrs. Bell visiting relatives.
J. C. Bell of Galesburg was with the
crowd and purchased a car load of
hardware for his Galesburg store,
while II. B. bought four car loads for
his store at this place.

A petition was presented Mayor
Biles last weeK asking him to call an
extra session of the city council to
consider the question of donating $200

for special police purposes at the com-

ing encampment. Mr. Biles called the
meeting for Saturday night the same
night of the adjourned meeting and of
course, got no quorum.

The Eecipeocity Ball, given dy the
society gentlemen of Chanute at the
Oriental Hotel, last Friday night.was
one of the events of the season. All
of the upper tens, who were not other
wise engaged were there. Those who
did not dance,spent the evening at
whist and other games. The music
was all that could be wished while the
supper could not have been improved
on.

Ad Astra Post, No. 136, installed
the following officers Saturday night
last: P. C, G. C. Jewell; S.. V. C, C.
M. U. Gray; J. V. C. J. E. Plummer;
Adjutant, I. T. Light; Q. M., Joseph
McCreary; Surgeon, Wm. Miller;
Chaplain, J. W. Baughman: O. D., S.
C. Poppino; O. G., J. S. Phillips; S. M.,'

G. M. Dewey; Q. M. S., S. C. Heming-er- .
This Post meets every 2nd Satur-

day at 2:30 p. in. and every 4th Satur
day at 7:30.

A bird's eye view of the oil field
6hows two drills running on leases ad
joining Neodeshs townsite, one north,
the other south, one on the Eeemer
farm in Elk county, one at rem, and
the big well, Ford No. 1, at this place,
all drilling by the Forest Oil Co. Be
sides these the Cudahy Bros, in Indian
Territory arc drilling on two wells;
and the Talmer Oil & Gas Co. at Iola,
one well. The annual shut down"
and ''pull up stakes" seems to be pro-
ducing about as many wells as the
general average periods of activity.
Neodesha Derrick.

Fire.
About 9:30 o'clock Saturday night,

while the opera house wis filled with
the elite of the town, who were being
entertained by the Andrews Opera Co.

in their rendition of "Mikado," the
dread alarm of lire was sounded. At
first it looked as if there would be a
p:inlc i a number rushed for (he door

but Milliliter V'illtoUiS who is one. o!'

t.l'C eci't' !:; idel'l i !'1'! in ' " ilh- -

.iiomiccd tlu.t it v;i.:i siiiiiilv u small
fiame building burning in the east
part of town. The crowd became
quiet once more of the play went on.
but the boys kept slipping away one

by one and the women sidled over to-

ward 'the east windows to see the blaze
causing the company to adjourn the
play for a few minutes, until quiet was

luialn restored, when they went on

ith the performance. 'I he fire prov-

ed to be in the old rickety I nunc build-

ings opposite Hysinger & Eosenthal.s,
known as the Freemanbuildiugs. The
night was a bad one to fight fire, but
the boys got the hose coupled onto the
hydrants and soon commenced playing
on the flames with'two strong streams
of water, but not nntil the. fire had
gained such headway as to make it
impossible to extinguish it till a num-

ber of these old rookeries were de-

stroyed. The buildings burned were
as follows: J. II. HulTord's meat mark-
et partly burned; W. II. Purdy's shoe
shop almost totaly destroyed; J. A.

Adkinson's restaurant and the build-
ing in which Goyett formerly had his
second hand store was completely ' de-

stroyed. Considerable of the contents
of each of these buildings were saved.
It is difficult to figure the damage.
The buildings were old rookeries and
it i.i a blessing that they are gone.

The stocks of goods in the buildings
were light and mostly covered by In-

surance. It was one of those fires

that progressive citizens like to see.
No one seems to know how or where
the fire originated.

G. A. R. Encampment.
The encampment committee met

Monday and compared notes and talk-
ed over matters pertaining to their
duty. All reported that the people
generally were enthusiastic regarding
the matter. The entertainment com-

mittee have been canvassing the town
this week to find out about how we
are fixed for sleeping places for the
visitors and report tomorrow to the
chairman, D. E. McClelland at his
olllce. The executive committee 'vt ill
meet again Monday.

Belles Lettres Reading Club.

The Belles Lettres Beading Club
met Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
S. T. Fyffe. A very interesting pro-

gram was had subject, Egypt. We
are reliably informed that the mem-

bers became so deeply interested in
the subject that they imagined they
conld hear Ed Little's dogs barking at
the pyramids. The open meeting
will be held tonight with Mrs. J. L.
Sewell.

Kansas Day.
f

Kansas is 3G years old today.
See Mrs. Tydeman's "new ad.

G. II. Hammond is still on the sick

list.
Mrs. Art Gilchrist is visiting friends

in Erie.
The Elite club dance will 'be held

Tuesday night.
Frank Hardesty advertises "Smok-ine- "

thisweek.
After you read the Times, hand it

to your neighbor.
See the new ad of Johnson & Peter

son in another column.

Mrs. Loweyis closing out her winter
millinery at slaughter prices.

Don't fail to read our items from
Erie, Fredonia and otherjsister towns.

Mrs. W. B.Shirley and daughter
Maggie, of Buffalo, are in town, the
guests of relatives.

C. S. Eeed passed through town yes
terday, enroute for Topeka to help
celebrate Kansas Day.

Today is Kansas day and our city
schools will have exercises commemor-

ative of the same at the different
buildings..

ures. Come in get on our

T. n. Inman, who went to Illinois
about two weeks ngo in the hopes of
benefitting his health, became much
worse and it was necessary to 3end his
brother-in-la- John Penrose, to bring
him home.

A few young people from town and
a number of Euralites assembled at
.1. F.d'nltons' Wednesday eveningand
i.rt,,v'"l 1 ''! .! V''S by sk;)1 in;r.

';'... !: !' i imiI, 'v't it i!ii;rht
n. ix i ; i! , vr. ' dy :.;) I h- m

selves to the fullest extent.
Representative Brown, of Cowley

county, asebairmnn of the local judici-
ary committee, reported a number of
bills to change the names of certain
persoi.s back to the house today with
the reeomendation that they be not
passed. Brown says that it Is useless

for n man with nn unapproachable or
ii,i.iiic lo apply to the IrgHat lire

for relief .as long as he is chairman of

the committee to which such bills are
referred. These people have a remedy
now, he says by applying to the courts
and paying for the proceedings. They
apply to the legislature so that the
state will have to pay the costs. In-

asmuch as they and not the state is
benefited, he says they should foot the
billf. K. C. Journal.

C. Gary and wife celebrated their
33rd wedding anniversary Tuesday by
inviting a few of their friends to come
in and spend the day with them. A
sumptious dinner was spread. The
following persons were anions the
number present: J. E. Plummer' and
wife, S. C Poppino, wife and daught
er, Mrs. McAtee and daughter, Mrs,
Dan Light, Mrs. Griswold and son Mr,

and Mrs. J. W. Arthur, J. II. Donald
son and wife, J. II. Mahaffey and wife,
Brooks Iloopen garner, wife and daugh
ter, Mrs, W. S. Leedy, C. Jewell and
Miss Blacater. The presents in glass
and queensware were many and valu
able. Music and a good social time
was enjoyed. The music was furnish
ed by the Captain's son Harry and
daughter, Mable with violin and or
gam ,

Money to Loan.
$5,000 cash on hand which I wish to

loan at once on first mortgage gilt
edge securities at a low rate of in
terest.

2-- 5 E. N. Allen.

Pure buckwheat flour, grown and
ground in Anderson county, Kan.,
just received at the K. C. Cash Gro--

; eery. ft

I have a few choice farms In Arkan
sas clear or with small incumberances
on them, I wisli to trade for Kansas
lands. tf

I). E. McClelland.

For nice clean fresh groceries go to
the K. C. Cash Grocery. tf

Some people tell you that they
buy Tianos for cash and are better
able to sell you a piano than anybody
under the sun: Well I steal mine,
and if you are looking for bargains
call and see me. None but first class
goods sold.

tf F. M. Dawdy.

Fresh goods received weekly at the
the K. C. Cash Grocery. .5 tf

In an other column will be found
the third statement of the State
Bank. We wish to call your attenti-
on to the following facts: We began
business March 2. 1890. Our first
statement was made June 1, 1896 and
showed deposits of $12,925.18. Sec-

ond Sept. 1, 1896; of $21,278.12. Third
Dec. 19, 1896. of $24,189.26. We will
be 10 months old tomorrow. Com-
ment is unnecessary. We solicit
your business. G. N. Lindsay,

tf Cashier.

POULTRY
I will pay you the follow-

ing prices for poultry:
Chickens, - - 4Jc
Ducks, 5c
Geese, - 4c
Turkeys, hens, - 7c

" young toms, 6c
" old toms, - 5c

John F. Barkley.

goods.

JOHNSON & PETERSON
sell you goods cheap as the cheapest,
because they Underbuy and Undersell
every day for SPOT CASH.

Ladies Dongola Shoe, only 75c per pair.
" " " " better, only $1.25 per pair.

" "best, 2.00
" " " very best, only $2.00 per pair.

Also other shoes at same price. Children's shoes half less than cost.
Men's Plow Shoes at 50c.

best, at $1.00.
" working shoes at $1.50 and $2.00.
" dress shoes at $1.25 and up to $3.50.

'

- Shirting 2 lAc per yd. and 5, 7, 9 and 11c. Ginghams at same fig
and prices

The CDest 6nd aet,
Opposite Opera House. JOHNSON & PETERSON, Proprietors.

Hot Prices 1

(4

FOR

CoidD
Men's lined gloves

heavy Jersey knit shirts at 50c.
lined duck coats at $1.00.

" pants at $1.00.
" mittens at 25c.

varn " at 10c.
As good men's shoes as ever sold in the

city for $2.50. You get

A Pair
for $2.00.

t

Hand stuffed, wool faced, leather horse
collars at $1.50, canvass faced collars at
75c.

Blind bridles at $1.98 per pain
Halters, team lines, hame straps, etc.

at prices that prove we

Underbuy
and Undersell
SPOT CASH.

The Mammoth Racket!
Chanute, Kansas,

H. L. FREEMAN, Proprietor.
PS"""' v

Chanute, Kansas, January 14, 1897.

the business

Furniture
890

ays
at 25c. 1

8
'.I

0

50?

55

of December, as made to

LIABILITIES.
Capital op 5,000

Undivided 1,921 t

Deposits:
Demand 15,934

Time l.Mi

$24,721 :

"Smokine
The ideal liquid preparation for

smoking meat-yo- u can get it in any
quantity-cheape-st you ever bought.

fbe ia?destg Drug (Jo.

We sell Ottawa Fancy Patent and
O.K.

FLOUR
We handle W. H. Holton's Bread.

-- McCUNE BROS.

Bloomheart.Wriffht k Co.

wish te extend to their many friends and customers

their gratitude for the patronage accorded in

the year and hope by fair treatment and

Honest Goods $ Honest Prices
to merit a continuance of the same in the year 1897

and wish you all a happy and prosperous New Year.

.
Bloomheart,WrMt & Co.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Bank of Commerce
at close of on the 19th

State UanK uommmissioner at uie last uiuciai can.
EKSOl'RCES. '

Loans and discounts $12,299 40

Heal estate 100 00

and fixtures 616 80

Expense 13

Cash and sitfetexcbanKO 10,815 02

124,721 35

a?

day 1896, the

paid 00

profit

97

00

them
1896,

RESERVE, 61 PER CENT.
We call your attention to our strong condition.

Accounts Solicited.
J L, L,YBN, Cashier;


